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MEMORANDUM State of Alaska

TO.-p

FROM:

Karl M. Bowman, M.D.
Superintendent, API

«' M1 /
John ?. Rollins., M.D./f/f
Chief of Psychiatric Services

DATE : 5 December 1966

SUBJECT: Report of visit to Morningside Hosp,

On Monday, November 28, a meeting was held with Mr. McLean, Administra-
tor,. Division of :• rental Health, Mr. Robert Sharp, Assistant Commissioner
of Administration, Mr. Bair pagenkopf, Public Assistance Supervisor, Division
of Bablie Welfare, and Mrs. Clara Salisbury, Division of Mental Health Social
Worker to Morningside Hospital and Baby Louise Haven. This began with a
discussion of the general need to terminate Morningside Hospital as a place
for Alaska patients by -June 30, 196?. The following specific representative
cases were discussed in some detail.

1. Ifery Francis Lindsay is over age" 65. She is in a boardir.m house
arrangement. She is a recipient of Medicare.
nortion of the Medicare cost,

id the c350 deductible

2. Rose Pijana is under acce 6p , There is no ohysical problem. She
i-° in Greenacres ITursing Home on boarded out status from Morningside. We
pay Morningside 319.. 6̂ 35 a c-a:r plus medications, plus medical-surgical care.
Morningside pays the boarding fee vhich is about J§£ a day. It was suggested
this case be changed to convalescent leave, if Judicial, This vould preserve
the commitment, voula -do aT.-sy with the bearded, out classification; it would
also easily meet eligibility under Alas lea Welfare.

3- Clayton Walters is a judicially committed mental retard, mild, —ho
is on boarded out status from Morningside and, vorking at Baby Louise Haven.
OYB is sponsoring this somehow. It was suggested that the boarded out status
be changed to convalescent leave to comply with Alaslta Statutes and to eliminate
the bearded cut classification.

k . Peggy Betts is a 63 year old. She is on boarded cut status from
Momingsice. A psychiatric case who has physical problems, now in Grenham,
which is 3. licensed boarding home. It was recommended that if judicial
change to convalescent leave, remove the boarded out status, see if she is
eligible for Medicare because of her physical difficulty. If she needs 'finan-
cial support, see if she is eligible for Alas'ca Welfare.

5- As additional' models for placement of patients out of Morningside,
tlisv couILcl be '— ?^d"^ed ^— J~'1^^ jPoHoŵ n̂  T.T̂ tr̂^ "̂ ' '" "" "" * "̂  -----~-^- • — -- ».̂  j- *. .j* -— rfj " "̂ v "̂ *

Discharged as no longer needing nsychiatric care .

6. Transferred to A.laslts Psychiatric Institute.

7. Trail:'-; f erred to Va.ldes via API.

8. Transferred to Baby Louise Haven.
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I exoressed the opinion that at the present time our plans were to
admit all patients to API before sending them to Valdez. although this is
not a fixed, procedure.

Mrs. Salisbury's role wan discussed whether or not her function as an
agent for the State of Alaska should, include the aucroval for payment of bi
incurred at nursin^ homes, Baby Louise Haven, etc. It w&s s.~reed that this
should not be her function . Auoarentlv the Welfare DiTri?i°P o^* "2~he -fen~*~al
Health Division through their Juneau offices will deal directly with the nu
ing home operator in the matter of actual reimbursement. Mrs. Salisbury wi
continue to function as the local a^rent for obtaining services helping to
ar^an^e fo"^ "o!acei~'er't in nursin^ ho^es . ir* foster homes . in grou^ ho"u3S . "^e
ing to obtain med.ical or surgical services where requested, by the family ca
or nursln^ home operator and approved throusrh their med.ical consultants . 3'
"will assist in obtaining information about patients at Mcmingside so that
may be transferred under one of the general methods described,

In discussing the contract we have with Momingside a number of issues
were raised. From the foremolnT. some of these can be r&adi^y seer,. That Is,
we cay $19.6U a day for care at Momingside, Morningside pay" about ST to
$10 a cay for the actual care of a ratient "hen bcard.ed. cut. Patients can
readily be readmitted, to Morningside when necessary. The number of beds we
are pavjng for now at Momingside is 106, whether there is someone in the bed
or not. At the present these are full, (if we admit above 106 then we ra~-r for
them individually.) Fifty of these catients , it was believed, could, be sent
to a nursing home or to Baby Louise Haver.. This would leave 57', including
"children" to go to API or Valdez. Further reduction in our cost to Morningnide
could be made if a whole ward was closed, then the cersorrel staffing that area
could, be relieved of duty, "ithin the last two weeks the Alaska ^atients have
been shuffled, so that TTard K has 18 older men. T/Jard A has 13 women of all ages.
Ward. One has kj retarded adolescent boys, adult mentally retarded as well as
regressed, and active psychotic males. The children's area, east infirmary and
nursery, has 29 boys and. girls ranging in age from 6 to 20 years .

On Monday afternoon a meeting was held with both Mr. Henry Cce. Jr. and. Sr.,
Robert Share, C . M. McLean, Pay pa~enkopf and myself. After the usual chitchat
Mr. Coe raised, the need to empty an entire ward of ratler.ts in order to effect an
economical reduction in cost to Mominfts5.de. He stated ~hat after m.ovtn~ ratients
they had. closed T-'ard. Two, and. wers able to effect an ecc~~o'~'v in the Tjmber of
eTr"olo~rees . Tt was "^^T>^cL t'^at tbe "^^ o^ ^^- c^^ lo^eri -^ould be ^o^^^d "^"^OP '̂o"^1 —
ingside in January so they could, close the area. They would, then be able to
reduce lo staff members on a uer day basis. Mr. Shar~o indicated the desirabil-
ity to effect an eco^o^v b'^- co^tirue t^ ob^a^n adeona^*^ rat^ovlt ^are He
indicated, very clearly that this group had the authority to make decisions in
relation to the contractural agreement between Momlngsile and the State of

'XvS.S T^O * '^^~jQ'^- '*%1 n ^~ "t~^"3.^~ "̂  "f" "'-'011̂  ̂  IjS \G"^r ^ "^ "f*^"1"? C^1^"*" "i'>'%>^* ij" A O S ~^~p T*"fc TT"^ "^""^ ^"Vi rt r*^T
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T-̂ 3.s i~ ot ooened yet* If the number w ''aid not
be absorbed at .£?! unless we opened another children 's unit for the mentally
retarded. At the time our hospital census was 168. It was my opinion that ve
had the capability to do this if it were absolutely necessary. The elderly
patients could be moved into nursing homes . It was agreed that ̂ any of the younger
•catients could be moved into nursing homes or family care or jrrouo homes with the
assistance of our T.*elfare division who have a number cf these in ocerat e
state of Oregon and Washington, as veil as the capability of Greenacres and Baby
Louise Haven .

At this point I-tr. Coe raised the ouestion of their ^ossibly applying under
^Aor*"> r*£* y*o T*-"**". s.'nor'̂ '̂SL^ ^~o or?*3i"r"<31^ €J3CfcsiiclGcl ca^e a^ d ' or niiinsi.Jicp Vt^"^^ l^s^s Tt .̂'̂ ac

o^p^y^Qri t^Pt if the'1^ wo1^ 15 arrolv for t^is and i"^1 n'Tv* Ta^""'"e'i^^"'S c^uid b^ car^d for
under the same agreements that they work out with the State of Oregon, that we
msv ^e ou"^ ~:~e ^ntGrestocI • MT*. p^rTf^n'^'O'nf ^n^^ ^a^-ed . ^s oth£-i'^s "'n ~^~h^ ^"^ouo f^c?t
we would assist in trying to effect this arrangement. That evening Mr. Pa^er

o;n e^o-^or^nff* V-^ ^CT^^"V/ '*^n "^"^f51 0Y*^^~*""^^1 T.".'̂  t "f"?-1 "Y*£$ "^-\f~^-^ "j|**/"! ^" O rlf i "^ J-^ T*T*£.V>-T^ lOT* "t*^l "f ^

I asked about the possibility of obtaining medical rscords on patients from
Alas'ka who had, been released from Morningside, wondering if it rnip'ht be rossible
for us to obtain complete records rather than merelv a transfer summarv at the
time these patients were released.

It vas finally agreed that another meeting would be planned for January
if Mr. Coe would indicate when he obtains authorization from Oregon to operate
part of the hosnital as a nursing home. In January then it may be oossible to
discuss further the actual contract agreement and "oossibly get modification
that would be acceptable to the Sta.te of Alaska .


